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retain is .ieawatj ii present dtfUispered ther Live Dresched the same nefariou dc--a sUtfe sory t talis-rJf- ?..

SS IwHItHv ..

wtDsserasta smScisa sw, ! nfarJUa
sars the srO, which h . -

year, natal kt rill idippsaw p-- eti

twit nlrln ftirouM. aaftA in&atmm-- W"4j

be withheld frotaassa sad &wmm '
abolitkMiista, woald sooa beeotas so asjlewsat . ,
werthleas, and eontsnptibto b their, tnflni
enee at the polk, that they woald no lqngtX
be courted sad cars-ae-d; aa if,
ecretly chwished snoh sagtag fa

as are new pshhely aoasted of satbeir mg,
peetive loealitiea, rhey would as jctaass; A. .

awoelaim them alood, thaa they wewU,
make a public eoafeaaie of their AWaH

totheligioa of thsv Bassf; ,tXZmj
Plate, and PtW, is what ths pta&sl' f
makers rnak muejurffer; ppT thems
these, by a corrected public spirit, a4 ' ;

oomhmed pablie effort, sad the towwiBent
which is now a dWraoe U the awa in whichi.

Dh unn, (EAeta Iiiim f y,)Mlu
tiee, Qd Pollr jf asd '

twrety-t-v seats far

nriubrqaenl isrsrtion,' JMMtitM pndf
fes. favor ot surging' aivrtitBtii, ,(gr'.
SOearSi S IWluW 7 .f .Mi -,

'Tor tfctWoAs.-ifcw- M iO
' , For rli OBha i- - WuM

refesdeeal or BwineeB (W. ae. re-oee-

far; Ivs Rum U lgib Fits IMlasa aysav- -

capteaesCAeporia.

jaAiiK$ TqsrBOTTdiis of tour
' jU V ' " Fvl( htii, we" think,- - bo

easy invter it is to examine tbf bottoat of
ll, rter; or pond of Water; by lb el

coojioo OiirWr. Tbe New Hatapshire Joar
ml or'Arieillirrf' j f, r ,

WfcWBo to' is akinlng brightly, hols
BsrrWbalthvfeefcd rays of tgh( will
ttt taN tb .ftefc Ai fcrigbt poi will be
seta ae 'boUodr ao light w is show the

fcat.t katMr lk bottoms of elli tUy
mi de wTi blf full ofWstef ' Tha itiiiir

M Jif or otbe mU obltot owfcotl' froa (be HiM;1'i Vila roiJwy
hm itmtn Dotionr er proa m nvn,
If Ort'iraArt' Win1 oImt, td not

sgs, wruat n wliiw.inw fail er tb
flpMUgrlt Wiljijp.iHMry to stlQj two

im,-olo(- f oi8w: thejigbv o Jh
TitOS, tftd aotb1 to lid U dowp perpeo- -

we Kve, will be restore, t bu&mi, Jdjy '

nity, sad efficiency..
'
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In a personal and private ds-as- a. tASNU
are good men of aS pawtieaia CiaTraisl m ,
Deinoerats, Whigs, Anwtatctaj asa4Bfts ,
publioan---h- a how saaar stf jaask:awsw
there, who woald wttsr thrsaff Mditelaw
tioa for whwh sheyhat ba'lsthied
with no Basra sower than' wc--a Sat LI svadi 1 -

now many woum aaaaa asnoeca est siawwrr,;
if they felt assarad that k wowld he jtttW
ded with their diswossni frsam 'slslli
service! do Am hflf?-- 1 SMt amy .taait M
district in ths Units Statwirsa ttisw
one or ths other er kau skSttat fin
be rets-rno-d to Ca-rs- nl shab V

on the part sf ths CfenBxafha--I kmi.
wfmtioaVed, added to ths anertipiia Bg.hsa--w

wMiiftftHmi'i -- ftftiftftfty m iianpip .
hUew5sbsjrwsadftSriwAt Dpov Mnif a4 ' reft sied ' dovafard ' W

r. ft. 1 . - m

,
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into service for. and U,fc im
iy the faot that no'saortal eys bat erywt
rested oi; the enemy they were eaSed eat
to repel as far as ws kaew, why skaO I
not stand excused io tbe public Jadgweat
for not having felt alamed, excited or dis
turbed.

Tbe poet sings of
"Old oeean in wild tempest tossed,
To waft a feather or to drown a fly."

And 1 have often beard of a tempest ta a
tea pot," but what is one to think of a karri
oane in a tea spoon, that has stirred ap the
deep foundations of society, and lured men
on their own to destruction and the rain of
their country T I beg to be exensed for not
participating in such excitement.

I do not say, that to make political cap-
ital was the object, or sole object, of what
a very large number believe to have hen,
the unfounded apprehension that was cre-

ated, notwithstanding the dilemma to
which the Democracy were reduced for
some new issue on slavery, while many of
them admitted that this whole affair was a
"Qodend" to their party; but what I do
say is, that if that had been the sole ob
ject, the most effioient means were adopted
to accomplish the end in view, temporarily
at least; whether it will last long enough
to result in forwarding the views of any
great political party in the country, will
depend very much, I presume, on the facts
that may he disclosed by the inwestigating
oommittees of our Legislature, and of the
Senate of the United States; bat We must
have the facts and tbe names of parties,
and not mere speculation and assertion.
But, every thing said or done--, or that was
left unsaid or undone, at the Nortk, --has
been exarat iV xoaenified and distorted.
by a portion of the public press,: and byl
designing men at the Boats; whilst every
indiscreet, intemperate and looms, thing,
said or done by a highly excited people at
the South, has in turn beep paraded before
the people of tbe North, with view of
extorting, in retaliation, srsry rjreoies of
raenaoe ana aennnoianea, ana. ox Keeping
the north united, ' nnta. tae general, but
eareletnr reader would nave become
pressed with the belief, that a state of
things bad arisen, that

.
could

. only be
.

terv
a a .1 w annuaatea cy tne mess aisasnroas cbtu scrae.

The New York Herald and New York
Tribune, both of whiob I take, and read
every day, have for the last ninety days
been loaded down with the most mflaaawia-tor- y

matter one is intended sooperate a
Tthm MrfliMi tnu.it Tin Iml iinirati

betwriMi the two. the have fbrnisheoTfaa
abundant supply of fuel to keep the most,
extehshre political fnrnaoe at its utmost
eapaoityof heat. . i,

That there are good and badasen is all
countries, in all sections, in all eonuattnf- -

ties, in all parties, and in aB ehnrohea even,
every one must aamit ana tnw one

and wicked person can set a Whole

neighborhood in an uproar;" aid disturb
tue ajenerai peaoo ui buwovv, iu wirra
cos "of everj dajr ttfaj ;bite ttantni MWi
that h feV'reoh inoa can uW.'iii&uIar
misobM on;d&$tfpr4rjw.. mast
idMWd Wheii i ls
cted had dssirtiia poJitlciaM and
Oi too union, aave arousns inetr ininai so

VUkfs4ei
arm tiia- of j-

excitement, eotna oe raisea araoi

theBpective friehdlfVrint

indWhranate dwnejatlaiia iwd mrfcl
nations, and th hall is thns kept kindled
backwards and forwaro. with biased
imoetas at every blow, bU' U be waiiied
ac, uk sooner or aw spirw wr bmsw:
dersUndbg, disaiTwtion, hostilitr thl'
menaoe. ahouia frbrini hp amontf &eriJle
herstWwnyrinay finally xtend Itw'X
to -- the whole 'community ttft
partios, th Picaowstl C ths Strath and
the' Abolitlenbt of lbs Uttrth; sanstltstte
tt Hrw-Bjat- a'T and ana MantevassZ snf

them eat, aad fores them aTda'aiSal-sw- J

coarse of action; far then thsjat hftntwilli
would nMhefeitaad surtsws'pdSMlot this at Is. that Mrs ftV0r4

Dm, wns na eeuiuiua ssr jaiM. r
clamor fo Nfissatlo fre--S

paration To tivilwaTf ' I sUbsKt.la or,R

reoeavej twd Vend, Wstk .
bfaides a hsr lot of ottsrs tatt ire
me or that I aneet tits aliswL&re TU,r
eannat, thewfbrav MtvryB--

s
CTOOy

sncs afloat, that 1 4 ne 4awt fJrw
peirfamity t tsssr Itsatr ftf, anftyst.lfc'
wholry aauafetmsdwof smyta1reStty,,ia
iessesi iW.hffwS'thet. st
I haws wse aa rsasaft lbrthdwV4aV ti

pit nsea lamman who ieoei to reneM
M Ugtit ooid fcM r sbtdd ipot, Md
Im to earrjf it from toutb wiodov tbioagb
W oi'o(ifb t itertt tier tbe
mli Sdrf H kMr' Half ft '" f tb

Heh tntiror'drniluiabM 1b briManoy vl tht
.lMrit qeQnMf 4faMfct-ifl- i ' tbit

MiMf it, and M-- wiU Mir lad not only
H uaefut, but a plwtbt Mbfrimeot. f ft will,

rbta,teval wMofii-diineofa- t' tbe bot-pa- m

oi i WH wkkb bad been thought of,
bt whicb mat bav been fruitful airare of
dbtui 1 it deoj tit the water.

tfTb Ealataoe-of-gow- er Amefkaoa'' nit ig
Btett CooveatioB but week, and adopted

the National Uoiou orgauiia-ttot- i
otJT York, Md bat of-- Wa&hiagtOB, aa

Jwrtby
their aopport The Hoa,.Wahlogtotu

Mr. 0 KilWaMfak wero'tptooltifrd
Jt large J' fcpTPpOeed Nttfotfal

Uoioo Cofcention,-witb- f aobordieateir from tbe
inwtat dwriot yAt addret deehrev tb

Party aeotiona, nd acoaae tbe Dem
. tjcraue rry oi nsrinn departed j rrom its Ortt

trinciple. For these reaaW onither ofiheae

j

; ? '
"y

, Oae thing I de know i wrketber designed
of sot, it has e'xupecated

'
sub4 phrensfed

the tWblio mind it has berottea an ill
feeiiBgBBtipathy,' and hostility between
rMmbm.of the same political eomounity,
that every ood man and pa-trio- t nut de--

prwsJe atHt, that tt Deoornew UMadministra- -

tors el toe law and the representatives of
tM piisytato doall to their powerto sootbr
dtiww and iwetify. It b&a had the effect,
faether exmtetaplated or pot, of occasion

ing bfinite oonution in the ranks of one of
the political parties of this State, and of

temporarily, at least, raising the drooping
hopes' of. .another; it baa broken off all

EbabJe COrOPeration, (for the presentat
the North said 8outh. with- -

out which it .Ks been hoped an easy path
to rietoy would be left open, to that party
ift whase, bands and under whose legislation
and control the present unhappy condition
of things has- - been effected."

)Cnat all this has been providential or
eidentaL it would, porhapa, be uncharita

ble to doubt, if it were not that '.the time
Iuts7srrived whei.it was indispensable to
their .success, that something should turn
ap pat would throw the whole South into
e lever op the question ofslavery. Period-
ically, every fdur jean, for the last twenty.
andi always, happening to be in that year
i which a Presidential election is to take
plats, something has oeeared, either prov
identially, or by accident, or by manage--

lient.'' to impress the tubli mind with the
oenvicUon that the institution of slavery
was in danger, ana tb&k tbe great ha--

tmpaypemocrstio. party the only one
to lie relied on for its security. Under
tble circumstance, whatever nay be the
geBSxal, readmess of our people to- -

rely
iadet $iiW?pmM tor aiq

the revulsion ana ooBvaiuoti or publio sen
timent, whiob it has been nainful to witness.
those of us, who have become habituated to
such occurrences, sod have passed the hey
day of youth, and, are therefore, of less
excitable tempenmenta'lrnsy

' be exensed
for' looking,' if not distraatfofty,' at least
with"'some degree 'of eantion,- - before we

leup uiinmam (uioiucpiuwi, uii, m

f 'leari y6art dutf for tinwary and anstis-pootia- g

Jcuth, as well a for timid and wa-

vering gray beards who happen not to deify
toai party to, vnoie wvamaji n reswu,
I The first occasion for ordering oat tbe
troons from a distance, from (Jhariestown,

I tbtnk, 'Wat founded on a telegraphio dis-pat-

from ,.tbs officer 'in command at
Charlestown;' (as .reported the papers)
mat sdu men were enoamfMit near jdoitv--

villfeorl mrks unty, which, geo--

in m direct Knrfrom
this citrOo ChVlestown. go they must have

84 fc got, in the war,, but mote into, theKrt.bf the State-.whio- bv was m improba-
ble sa tbat, the wonder as; that any one
could have been imposed upon by it ; at all
events, an bottr.'l rids of messenger would
baV determined the Htytt'troops were

telegraphed f?rt n Cornel 500 immediately
d spatchea m hot hwW for (he bloody field,

l hen tba .tJp jmyoaj; f bad.beeasoer-tineiatjhe- n,

had Jbwn.ri'broomstack
f --Kt beetween same olcL wometk Ind'a few

tr.en.whtf went io iarph the l6us forfAor-l-y

occupied by tfndjwwo'who was driven
from,!thnf State "m 185Q; SO- - the several
companies of wunteera' wneeled 4s the
ri"ht ahont and eaAe hooka itraiiit think

r was aothing that bxpyt'ttioJlify
f rement or aiant j je w mso w a verv

- 'Ul JZTVM: wnas ma companies
d Kiohrnondanothr,larm!ng! tela-- t

iT'i received' that somebody bartt
or i stack bi,beiiMset Oft nrirA4be

trocjis wers'brdereb0 na P?wlt
4cm, I hjin it ,wss, that1 arrivWfere on

tv MnnAA' the s4m slflAr. Thflft
?fi!t. Jlk vHH.,ar--s- - J'7"--

e a birdtenort thai t . large body of
tt"i were crossing pe rtrer ai nneeung,
on t march, ta; Charleetowa to : rescue
I?" n ; a aimple bquiry by telegraph to
tl. '.Qritlesai.'WbeeHng, "would batsti tW jtt wsij an. nfonned ftunof,

ascertained telegraph before
t! ' 7 shad goitcU' fcQiwHel r

U "la.aijr.tchersaBd ftere of
f. ' t rioa or deteodwes seat to the sus--

p' 1 r'-es- tbe ooat of.UOCCwonld

hf lH aprbnuohs4iat if
r r ort nsd Men snej were am

liyinr&ef Charlestown, and
i t i travel thrown." ' well nettled per--

M ooantry, aooapiea oyioysji men,
i m'iiohthoy couiaver 'save pas-- e

1 ;:, wore sounded, Wnigbt
n v ct ' ..l iba city wal drained of

.Dien torn trorn meir wives,
t Hi.1!,'- and aloUrs;' leavir

in s unnrotected rtfUe J IM
mwd tLa Helry nosxasa
s a,id OUo rlrwd;'wbete

1 fi n it was
i k.tar"tr;:'-t- i cf tLapria

t I 4 fcs t.v --i tufire

, . S. e, Vsw:

' ff s r'-f- i' pp!tot r!

aUiTWhkWyHleai'.HitWtolbJlrd
toborni,toUkMj,,prt wth tartoaa
ekwet uA publM meedngsTthu Bjaby
ortby ndjnerat!Ve'rQeQ of

ly Dare ien uu ne iiwir umy to unite iq
prmnouDg, because I did not wiih to lend

my.name jr countenance to anything, that
in y judgment, wa colonlated either to
iifreue or keep alive state of excitement
ia the bUo mind, theeceUy for whioh,
from first to last, I baa not beea able to
realixe ai tb earn time, I have bad no

dupoaitioa 4o obtrude my private reflec-

tions tnd oonchsioos on tbe conaideratiou
of ether, who looked upon the events of
the lait tinety days in a light which
I was not able to brtot. my mind to believe
wee one altogether of calm dispassionate con
sideration. For these reasons! have been
not only inactive, but silent, asM far iig the
paWia was .concerned ; but when I find

myself called upon by so large and respeo-tW- e

a body of gentlemen, who themselves

represent a large portion of the intelligence
and eonaerratiam of the State, no alterna
tive is left me, and 1 am oonstrained to
comply with the reauest prefer rod ; though
I have reason to fear, front the general
tone of the publio press, as well as from tl.e
proceedings of publio meetings, that ra

opinions, will be found tn striking contrast
with thmvef my fellow poitiehs generally.
Whether .they or have eqme to the most
correct eonclustoQa,, U .will, pet requre'muoh
(WM tfe&tecmipa, and to thai great arbiter
of truth lam willing to defer fjr the ulti--

Lpiate result but for the passing moment,
V fear rav, opinions- - re of ' rither too
conMrvativa i but fpf all that, I
onnQtv,nd l. wiU not, play tMTyTowr,'

affect 'to feel what t do not feet.
Without regard, then, to the order in

whipa your subjects for consideration are
presented, I will proceed to loybefoie you
the reflections taat have pasted through
tny mind, apd the impressions they have left.

I ao net wish to judge harshly, or do any
man airy injustice ; I am willing to- - bear
before- - f strike ; but it is undoubtedly true
that a condition' of things has been brought
about in this State and which has been ex
tended greatly beyond its limits, for which,
if any sufficient reason has existed, I have
not oeen able to discover or comprehend u,

That a bold, daring, reckless outlaw, a
oono-mania- o on the subject of slavery, but
none tbe less dangerous and culpable on
that account, who had been-tau- ght to.be-liev- e

by the doaninant party of this State,
thai he had sympsthiiers aiders, and abbet-tot- s

throushout the Commonwealth, among
whonvyoa and t, - and qll in opposition to
weir genqrai policy, ana especially ever
man oi mark in our party t were numbered
did undertake with tihe ai4 of somel ftoei

or twenty others white and colored, jo, in-

cite, a servile , iosurreotion ,t,i nd about
LI T7 . ... . - J '

44Kpr tiu mr avwuiptiBifi geHt
tion, of which they were guilty f the Jtigh-eetffea-

Jtnown tour .utifSy' has bow
beoonje a tnstter of history aa well as s of
fat that thie "lawless band of desperate
and misguided men deserved the panish-me- at

they have "met 5 with, and; that they
courted and provoked, na right minded tnan

MiQtlhii WA that any jKtftoion,;'6(mj
fow-countrjm- ea had aoy kfliowledge of
?5 W!BV4W
ia aoheme, ovioIenceiAP
n&4mmUt wLJLmll beluinnd
tmolalH wpett tbeV ajmplaHoejijecture of

otaetHyorjuwepj aaM BOnimunicatOBB,wfaon
would be insnffioient t onvict afree negro

1to of wriinff'a herVxtet. Before ant
wiagiatrate rf the Btae,l'VhO kaew hit T

w uwposeu to punuo.u, iurno yuv
Wi! of gool ot tad character, hsiet tes-tifi-

or made a declaration of ainsle fact'
wraing witbjiiaioitnJknQwlfde fticb
we have been permitted to, eee or to know,'
implicatbg any others than-- those. ho were

"HI WlCieW'U UV SUHIMI.vlt
Andlvet th effort bM .been made, and
t blood rone cold.' andlahndder vheni

t)SW, Jisuet mA graana powers--

pwty ttmheriBg it rajtkvAont by
bandreasioi thauMuas. j nerhapsu' than any
ether party-- 4 tht ootn try, .knew p- -

provea o no; parncipatea mamoiiT, in

te aritne : e,n4 uttgei perpetrated, and
tbttt the eVffipa'thise with the convicted fel
ons byjwhom they committed, wted they
paid the penalty of their guij,,

J
ftrealj Qod I

wbat an idaa to, tk. pojsesion of the minds
of .men hertofore cPftwdera, jecting.i
and mernv9jur, Wr...
"til I beheve tUf t WTtrttel I would Ho
sooner cdttMnt W IWe far eonndftiogl with
them; if I could find the1 ftea.n.1 nf avoiiing
ity tLu?i J ould contuse to mha,bt 4 horn s
liiat tiM tit fiauiat I from W basement to
the roof,. 1 v t i f.t ;?t ..',..

If it tWl U shown tUt Irj Cioward,
sr'-nor- -of .tiatp-rt-j, hadf
c ,S.ws'' PrqM'tarT3Mv

trlflff that tbef Bold now; at aoee that
any more Jnvofre toe renerat opolalion of
tae aoryi, ttratjnoaia repaer u neceeeary
forheju to purge themselves of B compll
euy.m.mis nair, insn, tnat in opew eoia,
ana treaeowabie declarations r (noioerwet
of faaatief.lB tbe South, who are eterwally
aouoding helr obnoxious aid aillt thneata
. i. , . . i ut.oi uinuos in our eara, in tne eveapoi na
eootiMes to-da- t, and thatW-BMrrO-

end for something else the' dif aftwrfsbowW
oreate the necessity fof us fa acquit odr- -

seives oeiore we puoiio oi au DarnoipatioB
in theirjgudty, and treasonable scheinee T

4 auopia aei, upon w prcraipto iua M

reoogniaed by Jaw, that all men are Inno-

cent of ffreatimes until guilt is proved;
end a I an jnot wiHine to W held reepoe--
sible forenoons of those who clamor fOf die I

union upon every idle pretext,' becawsel
do not feel it necessary to get'ttp mpuWie
meetings' and puree myself of tneif frwjlt,
so f dp not propose' to hold them at thi
North responsible, for any high crimes 6f
which po evidence has been, furnished

Brxt John. SroWn.and his confederates
have all been punished. Would to God h
had stopped, there? And. why should H
not ? Suppose these men had been" all
from the-bod- v of one own State.' or adknav
ing soathemtates, what then would have;
been tbe . result ? Why they would bare
been hune exactly as Nat Turner and
his confederates were hung," 'ana ther Hi

wouiq, nave enqeu. jjui oecauseinese meni
were from the free States.' in the absence
of all requisite jprppif ,ai,tnir. Bchefh'ij was'

known, to a. 4eO; jmen, beyond tose enga-- :
asJ as cfiam .sMit no' aalT wiaatnwift" tiaa oimi

opinion ofmany heretofore conservative
men, is no longer to be tolerated, or borne
with. I am no defender of any Sectional:
organization, sectional man, or ' sectional
sentiment. . I ask, and claim what the Con- -

stitution grspu to each, and ai sections i
nothing more and nothing: less?-- ' But if old

fyown was . a IUpubUoan,V.Cook'ah four
otners of his officert, out of ninei were pen-ooratSj.-

eiiown by their qv? n reeoyds why
then, was, ftot the Northern, pemoorsey' as
responsible! for .thek,, misconduct as .fJe
Republicans 1 And yet v I wool! ' as soon
hold my hand in the flames until it Was
burned to a cinder, as I would bo guilty of
tht, baseness of charging on the Northern--l

Democracy complicity in thedesigns of
these tucked men. uui to maw it appear
that there was re'pubnc'an.compticity, the
Deonle of this State were lea to believe that
large, iodjes of,Win enytvn,ia;'bhip
-r-oven, in.fle ork, , Boston, andjlse-- ,
where-trw- er armed i ji4,!nan.d3,.)gether
for. the, purpose of msing boaile invasion
intcVireinU, for th purpose of resist in-- ?

the exeontios iof otu? laws, acd of resouing
Brw& and bis follower from punishment.
I will not' say ,4hi wsi- - not' so, becans I
will not Bey 'what I do Uot ktbw tote true;
bt' 1 will say,' and , I a6;ay;that td' feyt-denc- e

worthy p( considers, tion bas et'leen
laid;befcjf' tbpnhliclustif.ifte belief
that rtersatf. ny wbereJ, m nj ; titt,'jt
oomjsinatioa ftVMpi!9!hfMjfonnei'tfar oj. uobAuj:pose4))Ibt f n
sitiye n4sxcited.issgination were oper-
ated 0BVithe, by uanontmoaa IsntT mie--
eheviQus: cbrwpcjndentsv

1

wholly nsui2ci
ent for thtf importance attached-t- them, or1

by secret disclosures not ydt ' mad? ilV,?s
or that thero u spnteTVr--

. . ;
view, ther canubo no, uestionTE v4 ;
Brown and, bis party were ti.ei t ns' l
days, wonder, tnd tost Uomzfl peroi.
ourrfnfian'onisewltb display
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